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mant. ar steadi~ mount.ing. Accidents killed 2.10001 0001 pt\rmt.nently' 
di bled 8,0001000 and 1njllred 200,000,000 pe.!"$4'DS in the United State& 
in the last 20 are.1 During this time, nearly 100,,000 persons :~~ave 
been killed. eh year i.n the Uoited States a the result of accidents. 
Industry contributes • lM' e part 01' this tntmendous total of 
death and rsjury. For tha ftl:!.r?t. 20 yo3rs, appro:d.tiuxtf!ly :;so.coo 
per on oot theit- li~ma aa a result of induat.r'ial accidents. in 
4\Vi ra ct 17,000 0011ths result &aQh. yuar from induatri!\l 1nJu.r1es. 
The ine:r ntd.ng interent in 1a1'et.;r education of all typQi' is 
indic11tive or the present-day attitude o:f leaders in school, busiooes, 
industry, QtJ.d other groups. Planned progra..~s or $afety in ixld.ustry 
y,t&lding valuable r'nlts in the r~duotion 0£ the number <.lf 
accidents end 1n old.ng the work&r$ atety conscious. 
EJperienoed inetructo.ro recognize the fact that safet7 education 
is ~C8t effective hen taught with a relat~d activtty. In the school 
sh-op, 1atet7 at.titudes tmd safety habit.a should b& developed as an 
integral part of working activity, The learnll'IS ptQcess produeee ~st 
results r.i.nd endures longest wn•n emphasis is placed on the positive 
lstack., Herbert J,, ; Siebreebt_. Elmer D.J and Elkow, J . nuke •. 
Education tar- Safe Living. Prentiee......ffall, InQ.. New York, 1949, 
P• 30-33• 
'ith the r id dTanoern nt of po~er equipment and technical 
proees es~ and wtth an increase in accident h~arde, the n ed for 
sat ty education has been greatly augmented., The itlt?Jrtanc~ of acei· 
dent prevention education aa natienal need was stre&$ed recentl y 
wb n delegates to the Presidont•s Oon!er~nce on Industr i•l Safety were 
called upon to reduce mat.eri.ally ttui u.npr&cedented annual tell of 
2,000,000 3cb aeeidents.1 
hunrds in promoting safety education. Thin report represent.~ a 
t'aet ..,athering sune1 rt::1gard1 ng accident i.njuri·ea in selected school 
shop& in the Sta .e of Iowa for a period t\f one ;yeaiw. 
'l'he ohjectjve• of this study arec 
l . To gath i- data concf?r ning the frequ•ll.CY of accidents in 
industrial arts shops cf Iowa. 
2. Tc determ.1tl$ tn. e.uses of school shop aecidenta. 
3. 'i'o ascertain the areas within th~ aoncol shops m:tah consti• 
tu~ ihe chief accident heearda. 
b.. To cooperate with the Wational Sa!'e.ty Council in a nat.1<>11'"' 
ldde survey of aoboel shop accidents. 
5. To point 0·1.1t the need ro:r, 3lld to serve aa a stimulus tor a. 
state-wi~e accident prevention progra.'ll. 
l.National. SafE>t1 Council. Sohool Shop Saiet1 Neu Letter. 20 orth 
Wacker Drive• Chicago1 Ill1nois. October 1949. 
For tha purposes of this stud3', an accident is i nte:rpret-&d to 
inelud a.n;y unintentional or un!'orseon event which relUlted 1n per• 
eonal injury that required first :aid or medical attention. It ie 
.aseuzned that instructors have conscientiously recorded on an accident-
report .f erm all a.ec1dents m'tloh occurl"ed 1n their shops duii.ng the 
aehool rear of 1952 ... 53. 
the. interest in sa..f~ty conditions in school sbopa is gainit:Jg 
momenta, nnd a m.tmbcl' of studies have been made in the last 2$ 
1ear-a on this px-oblem. Jw:iJ1 completed a study en eatety edu.eat1on 
in lO'Wa in 19321 tn which he said in part: 
U the school shops are to turn out sate 
vo:rken into .industry, it 11 the dut7 ot the •hop 
instructor to have a .t'Wlot.loning •yet.em or safety 
ttducation which can be developed when he hae in• 
stilled the proper •ttitudea in the mind• .of the 
siuat.nt.t'h This attitude is taught best; by the 
use of shop sat•i1 r-u1$a and. through the develop• 
ment ot saret1 eo.naciouaness on the put. ot the 
et.udent • 
.Lester x, Ade2 makes the statement• 
With the enrollment cf :more than. 1,000, 000 per• 
.one in vocational claescs: in America, and 'tdtb t.he 
millions of b07s in Induatrl.e.l Art1 Clasen in the 
Junior High Scbool gt-ades~at a reapcna1bil1t.y I 
\1hat a Challenge l What an opportunit;y 1e our• as 
ehop teachers to mall:• America aatt1ty...rdnded. 
In the new day that- is dawning for •dUca:t,!on, 
safety education will plq an impQrtant part in 
helping the individual to make his adjU&tmento to 
the ttnviroment or thinga,. peoples, institutions, 
e.nd 1.rleala ., ••• 
With satety devices on machinery bt"d,ng eon-
ot.a:ntly ill'lproved and perfeet.od, and w:i th a very 
l.Judy. w~ H~ ACCide:nt.s. and Wety Edu.cation 1n the 
Iruiustrial Ans Shop$ or Iowa. Unpublished K. s. thesis. 
Library, Iowi\ State College, Ames, !owa. 19)2. P• 8. 
( 2Ado, Lester K. Safety Education in Inctuatriel School. Shops. P&partmen'\ of Public Inetru.ction. Han1.aburg, Permarlvan.1.a. 19)6. 
P• 4•)• 
( 
d f1ni ttitud on the part of :Industry to deal ry 
dir ctly vit this ar ty pre le, , it would e tha 
the scho l shops 1ave • oet fertil field in which 
to enuine contri ution b pr p in· future 
r~t1•consciou1 ·orker • This c be done 1f th 
o e in th sch l hops practic tr, work unde.r 
safe oonditio , ar f ti.liar with t e bftat 
afety thods. is, in turn, can be ace liahed 
it th te chers of t1 se boys e aur u to all t e 
s andards se up t or t.he boys the s l• • It be• 
C AS .rob of SC ool ini.Stl"' tors, chiefly 
th di ctor of lod trial cation, nnd th 
t .ach r•traJn r , to et t challen• of pro-
ndi "saret1 Jllinded" instructors in all school 
h • • 
ti na1 Sar ty Oouncil,l which is a on•pro!it co r a• 
ti or ani.z tion, 1 lea n th war on accidents. It pr 
s rvic to t t eds of itlduetrial con rna, 1.naur 
c ani,s, s ci tions, traffic. h , or farm arei7 organ1• 
part nts, school and ind1"1duals. h• 
stat nt is 
itt n h1 ook n • r livi , prilltariq aime 
at the school f ty ro rain, w:i.tb th li f that e ch ol 
is th 1 , cal ting point er any safety ue tion pr e 
st t 
era of one'a enYiron-
untin , th d ath rate tor children 
of tchool -.. htis take consistent downward trend-a 
of the value of th acci ent•pr vention 
e school and other c ty a~ nci • • • • 
i iO I arety Counci.l. 
nue. Chica o 11, Illinois. 
2stack, op. cit., • 30. 
coid nt l'acta. 
19$0. 
c igan 
Eacential to a cl&u nn®rs·t.•mdir~ of ·the nat't.'4..,,, 
and scope ot tho aceide.nt problcr.a ie an AMlyeU ot tho 
tactual 'back6'l"ound ot aceid&nta. Th ~is will re• 
~..al the ault.inle t1!JC'l8 and cluses or accident.a and 
tP.ve evii:w ce ct tho caut:Jativc asent.s ot aeeidental 
in,iUX"'J'• With ~t.a.nding thei-e is de"/$loped an 
pprceiatton ot tho ef'fort.1.1 bGing pu.t forth to ellmi.r-.ate 
the huards of lite. Wi.th tmderstand:ing thel"'e 1.s devc-iloped 
that eer~• of. r.•rspect:t-w necea&V""/ tor the d~teminaticn 
or the inioJtruct.iva mHada, content, and t.tct.iviti(Jls within 
·an accident• r cntion ,i:~l~· · 
A booklet on ahop satet7 e. ii:eat.ion ;ublitahed 01 the um.v0re.1.ty 
ct the State of Ne !ort,cl hu prenented tho t'robl~ oi' eatety ·in t.n. 
school t;hOJ~ in • cond.e arid ur.deratat"Aable ~. ·r e t'ollOt1.1.ng 
et.a nt, found in tldl) V-1ilit:ation,, i~ sivnlUoant; 
In recent ye.art\, a r.ev approach \.o accident pre• 
V(t.Qt:l<n\ ha fcr!Jlld ita Wi({' lll't~O indUStr:ta.1 cl.re~f'S . It .. 
was a d:iroct Nsult. or tf.G seienti.tic .a_pproacl\ w..'\ieh 
had i:Jeon dopt.ed by BAtet;y en;;;~.~r•, It ecm.1icted ot 
gathering facts by in~st.igat!on or l'Cv()rt• on i~rial 
aeotoonta. At'iet:' a careful aM.lya1s ot a large n~ 
of fl'UC.h. roporttr, it w:w ar, .. ~t, that abcut t.wcmty-fi"Vt.J 
per ocmt o! all 1ndu.str:141 aeeid(~nta eould be ehar«ed t..o 
dofe.otiv« or d~erous eq,ui~"lt, but that in man,r ot 
these c.ase tho accident w.a.G Al.no due to an unaaf t<J act 
of' the in..iiVidual. S&vent.;.,..thr'ce r cont or the aoeidentc 
a\udied re £{}um to have ~ cauaod diftetlj by lL"1Bf.to 
acts or individuals. 1 'hen adt.'lo-d to tho app~iate part 
or tbe mt group, 1t ltM f:otmd that l'Otl,~b' •i&hty• 
1..,bt pel' cent of all iJ:dustl-ial $0Cidont ?J had • pert of 
their eauz!'.1>1 r:u-~o ac o of i:nd:t.vidua.lrs. 
Authors of publicati.ons on aaf•t.:r ar coi:dng to th$ millzatton 
that ~less.nesa 1• no lon:e~ a viS1lid er accepted reason for acc1donte, 
but thtlt accidents are a diroet. rMult or an ~are condition or 
luni-n!r~it.y ct tbe State o: ?'.ew Ic:rk. Sttlte ll'"1~·eati.on ~. 
Shep , et;r u.cation. ;ebttr Publia.11 r , Inc. ilbMV' J., w Iork:. 
p, 1•2. 
1 
en un$af'& act. h(\y recognize t hat aceidente do not j st bappen-
th :t. they ere a :used. And beQause accidents are c.cused1 the approach 
to ceident prevention has been simplttied. By St\ekin.g out the 
causative agents o! accidents, fut.ure accidents may be tores$ 11.t and 
prevented .. 
Staekl has pointed out these f&ntors when ho etatedt 
Ever:y aeoident has a ea.neut. There is no such thing 
as an ace dent without a oau e, The ca.us•s ore not 
m;rst.arlous. They do not como by ohanc • Herie are some 
~e e t down in plain ~s lack of skill in 
doing some·th:1.rlf.U • • • la.ck et t.k--aini.t\g in how to do 
i tJ lack of at~nt1on to what 1& bein dones delib$rat-& 
unttatc act&J .foo~..aaJ sickness,. wh1eh slows down 
end d(!'p;rseiateo ;nomal. response} tatig $J Won"YJ e!'lOtion.oJ. 
upsets, with consequent .,; ntal. di.sturblMlCe which h ods t.o 
lac .. of' coordinationi faulty d1e:t1 ls.ck of proper net 
..,-~ th job, which dif ter~ from the tst:tque ou!tend 
on the jobJ poo:r physi:ciU oondit1on1 as ditSt.ingui.ahe.d 
tram rt.J.rT illness. 
lstaok, Herbert J •• Hawkins, Qharles c,, Cutt.m"t :alt.er A.4) 
Careers in Safety,. Funk and WaiJnalls C~, lew Iork, 19L$. P• 14, 
• 
8 
It vat deoided t..o lim t tbia 11t11dy to those echoou and ahopa 
in Iowa which mpl.oyed 01lly tull•ti• InduatX;~ial .ArttJ teaonm-a,. 
A :rat.he~ Wliqu~ Mt.hod of securing data wa.• m1ed 1n thi& aecident-
r port1r.(; aur'O'ey. 
A l ttlU'l WU p par•d and 11:u s•nt; cut to 2$6 industrial 
arts teachers 0£ ICMa; expWD1n,-; ~ objoet\1 ves or eucll a etudy 1 
indirtdunls and ~s or echoola '10Uld b$ kept conf1dent.1A11 and 
would not appear in the fiitAl ft,Pert 11 
or the ~56 lettere oent out, 126 rop imtructora returned the 
enclosed 03rds1 aignify:tn5 their willlngr.e!la to participate in 
this stt'dy • Tt was :telt that t·his indication ot mllinaneas to 
eooi,~rate on the part at the 1nat.ructor os essential because ot 
the tim onnundng naturf> or this &ecid . mt porting program., Alsop 
it BtJ fglt t.,ljztt thoae who w1ll1~ly agreed to cooperate on such 
a &tud,r llOUld be re corum1ent.1 oe in fillin.'t out 1.oouratel,r the 
r.eeea&ti!J"Y accident- report fom after evert accident. 
An eoen as t.'1 cm-d we r'!ltumad by en instru~tQr1 wffic1~nt 
acclooat•.tar.1ort form~ wre me.iled to hilll to enable him. to oo.m;:ltt.& 
it cov.r er this latter and oi' the accident l"Gf:Ort tom are 
round in the appendix tor ether w.:ith iMtruct1on tor the uso of tn 
accident report f Ol"1'!a 
' 
in triplicate e, npoi•t or each accident oecuring 1n his shop 
during the nine montha of the eehool year. It wu hoped that thia 
procedure would ·E.moourq$ the: inet.ructor to retain a. copy !or hie 
mm tile, that he would submit a copy to the industrial /Wta ·di• 
reetor or tne superintendent,. and aend t.o the author a n»port .of 
~a.Cb acciden:t at the end er each aemester fer th$ purposes o:f thia 
survey, 
Of the 126 1natrueter$ •ho indi.eated a vi.llingneee to cooperate, 
112 returned accident report f onus, or indieated that they had no 
aceidenta during the nine months period. 'rhia rep:resentad a return 
ot $6-.9 per cent or those instructors who had pn;Yioualy indiecated a 
vil.l.ingneas tc> partic:tpate,. 
'l'hreo ct th forms were not pro11.erly completed, ·and could not 
be used in the stud.1, Eight of tho shop instructors indicated no 
aecidonto ot any k1nd during the 7e&r. *!'his would tend to in-
dicate that approximately 1lk per oent ot the ahcps used in thia 
study were o.ecident-.f'ree. 
OI 
:tndust:rial arts shop partio1pat1ng :tn 
th~ acctdent-reportins survey 
f ills aph ehO\rn the n~I' of uch typt) of shop which partitti• 
patod in this study. then ie a roprcsentat1"M Jl&mpling of efleh 
t Jlpe ot ahop~ 1-'ith 42 wood &hops• 31 met.al aboptt1 28 go:oe.ral 
hops, 26 ma.ebine :&hops, 10 ~anicd dt'l.WJ.n; &bopi;, Devon alee• 
trioity shops, tour YQC4tional shops, thr auto mechanies snovs, 
and t.wo printing shop$• 
!ndie$tiona ~ ttutt in some instances inatruetol'S taught 
two. thre , oi- even .tour d1tfe:ront types ot sl1op olaeses ea.ch day. 
For instanQe, one 1netruc.ter taught one clMa in mechanical draving1 
one class 1n wood. sh<>p1 two cla1Jal!s in eneral shop and one class 
in metal hop. 
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The wood shop had the g"«it'.oat number ot accidents, 87, 
u would be lc'1Wlf a..<Jsumed., $1noe tn.re vu e greatn n~ 
of' wood &hops rep,,rting in thie study, The g&nel"al shop, with 
41 acoid.ent.sJ the utal SbQp; with. 40J and the maehine stwp1 
with 361 together \d.th th• wood &hop, t"ombined to pf'Oduee • total 
ot 206 of the 24 aecident.s reported, for a. peroenta e ot SJ per 
cent. A'1t.o mechanics IS11ops repo:rted 22 accidenta, which 1e .a 
Tather .l.Arge total fOf' the :few ahope participating 1n the surve1. 
I'.lect:ricity heps had mntt accidents. Vocational ahop!l, cornsist1ng 
or one patt~ shop1 one wood ahop,. one carpentry ehop1 and 
one machine shop, ouf.fered eu accidents,,. Meobunioal drawing, whieh 
is often thought ot by .so:m e.s M aeci~nt-f'ree area, ha.d four 
1.u~ci.;;lent$. Th• printing shop eontrlbnt.ed one aco1dent to tbe tot.al 
number reported in this aocident•reporting progrmn. 
... 
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The num.b~r or injt1rl.$$ rti1 ort.-1 in thia aurv.1 indieaws that 
auto ,neohanies M.d an e~r~ly high avera~4 QC!t>J.dont trequ~noy 
rate er 7 .3.;. accid~nta pe:r ehop. 't.M wood shop rar1ked seoor.d 1n 
awra.;,i;e :ru:.mbe:r o:r injnrlca per sh0<p vi tb an average ¢f 2.01 . The 
vooat.1011al shop r.M an average ot l~S and the m.aoldne uop aver&.1• 
vaa 1. 4G. 'l'he metal #nd electl"icity shop& each had an a.var~-. ot 
1. 29. he general nhop o,cve:rage vu l .O o.ectdent per lthQ.p• The 
pr:u1f; a..11<>.P a·•nu'age was t1ve• tentb., .and the lt'1eehan.teal drawltl.ii 
accident.per• ahop o.ve:r1.ge lf&& slightly lower 'td:tb tour-tenth& 
~.cc1.&llnts per Bhop a'ff)ntE•• 
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. I 
'the :fir.itinti;s or. moat othtHi" etudiee or art e.ocidenti r porting 
nature have been bo:rne ~ut by tbia •twb' • shnwing a.e-cidente in 
indtlstrial arts obops. sulta or this study of Iowa snep accident 
indicate that 125 ac.eiden'ts w-ere ce:used by hand tO<lls.. or a per• 
centa,e or $1 r cent. Po er tools ca ed 6& aco1dents1 or 21i r 
cmnt of the tot.al ~ported. lianilina of materials reaul~ in hS 
accidents,, and thi vas 18 r cent. or the total. Falls caused 
three aoeident.s, or jur;t under one ptir ee11t of tbe totu 4lCC14enta· 
re~ed. There were seT n actd.d.entcs resulting from othet- caua s, 
including such things a.a ing overcome br fume&, poison1n1b bumping 
into project and work bench, etc. These ude up approximately two 
and one half per cent, et all accidents reported. 
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lland tool accidents 
This ehvt indicates that t>nt or a total cf 12' hand tool 
accid&nts reported ln elected industrial at"te shops or Iowa, 66 
o! the total, or almost )3 per o,ent, wre caused by the chisel:. 'Ole 
hand saw cau$ed 16 accidents, or al.moat lJ per cent.,. The 8Cl"$V 
driver caused 10, wh1eh is eir,ht pel" cent. The ha.~r and knife ea.ob 
caua~d seven aeoidents, or appro:rl.mat~ly five and one halt per cent 
each of the total a.ooid.Ql).ta oaused by hand tool.a . The plane caused 
six acc:1dents1 or 1'111'$ per cent .. The 'Vise am compass each caused 
thrt.·e· ace1®nts, or two and om nal:f per e<11nt each. Other miseel-
laneoua hand too~ caused seven aocidents, or five and one halt 
per cent., 
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raph 6 
or a tot l r 2h8 ec d ts r or d in a.cc1d nt-re orti 
e r y n • 1 6 or wer ca.us d by pow r tools. Ot th1 
er, e and th tal lath e Ch c u 10 accid te, 
or lS .r nt e ch ot th tot l r reported. band a v caused 
ecid nts, or 13 per cent. rind.er vaa th cauae of ei t 
ci nts r su1 n in injuries, ich was 11 per c t . e rill 
ress and · ld r (bot lectr1e and a) • c -d ev n accidi ta, 
or 10 p r c nt e ch ct tl • to~. jointer wOOd la.th eh 
caus d ti cc1 nts, for a ven nd o half ~ r oent. Th jig eav 
cau d thre ace d , a and o halt r c nt. 
r r c ed wo co! nta, t thre er c nt. 
T powe hac e eb cau o accid nt • or one one 
half r c nt each. 
achl , or oth r 
re no accident re ort d o 
r to ls. 
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Injurie due to materi.al handling 
O;rapb 1 
Sharp etal edges ranked a.a the _m.ajor factor eontrl.buting to 
iltjuriae resulting trOll the handli.ng of ateria.ls. Of a tot.al of' 4S 
ill.)urie& Oh ged to th handling of ma:terials• l) were due to sharp 
tel edges. This we.s 13 per eent ot the to"tal. nUlllber of injuries. 
I 
.., r.na caused by' p1ctd.ng up hot metal resulted in five 1n-1ut-1ea. 
Burred hea on acrws ca.us d t.h:ree finger laoerationa. Fall1og 
stoek e.ontributed one 1J131tt71 and om injury resulted from a 
puncture due to a piec of copper wire, A. broken light, bulb waa the 
cause of a e"'lerely eut hand, .and ona 1J\1tU7 resulted fl"om a nail 
puncture. 
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types or shop injuri $ 
This chart shows th· type of inju.t"Y resulting from accidonts in 
industrial arts shops particip tin$ in the neoident•reporting survey. 
As might b& expected, cuts and lace.ra.ticns. lafAd till l1sti with 128 
injuriel cut of a total of 2h8 repottwd. .Abr:u.1ions re uirtn,g fi:rst 
aid. or mt?Jdical attention ranked seeor.d in freq,ucincy ot ocourrenee, 
th ~3. Ther were .35 burns and 23 pur..cture1 • 
.Artiput t~ons ranked fi!th in frequency of QC-Currenc with au 
injur:tea. These were all ting.or 1.njuri(.S.t resulting t.rom both powel" 
tool end ha.n tc-ol cpera.tions, There were three injUI'i a each r~ult11lfi 
in concussion, ahoek l1lnd oprains. Fractures claimed two 'Viotima• and 
one e.ccidi:nt was the i-e ult o:t' • boy'o b ltllt overcome 0,. ~a from a 
paint spray outfit being operated in a eon.tined spac , There was one 
ca e or n.s poiae>ning, caused by thee tlam or a gas furnace b 1ng 
blown out while in use. 'thoni ~ no dislocations or soalds reported. 
. 
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Fingf):r tnjwies e,;oeeded all ether bodily 1ttjm'1ea by ,aJ.!f!lost 
two to ()De• 't'hen were 147 finger injuriea 0t1t. tJf a total of 246 
injuries repwtl'ild• Hand injuries totallfui So, thumb injuries 19, 
·and h:tlad injuries, nine. Arm1 eye and be.ek inj'IU'ies each added five 
injurim.~ te the total, Thers were tw:o inj..,1rlm1 e:ach msulti~ 1n 
tace, mat and; leg inJtlM..~ui, @ti one in;.1ur'J ():t'Cb tie th• abdomen, 
ankle and. groin., 
Th~re wa.11 onl3 om r oot 1n.1ucy reported... This is tnt0<r. ut1ng, 
in view ot th$ tact that indW1tey find3 that foot irtjud.e$ rank high 
on the list ot repo:rtabl~ actldcita • 
• 
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T . of occurr nc of shop accident 
raph 10 
Th si nifica.nt raot brought out by th1 chart 1s th t aecid nts 
e ultin in injuries 
!r 9t00 in th mornl 
stud nt~ se to gain in fr quency each hour 
to 12100 oon, and !rom ltOO P. M. until 4s00 
f • "• r a.test hazard to tudent sa!ety appears to be bet n 
lOtOO A. >. and 12•00 noon and b t n 2t00 P. M. and 4•00 P. • 
er er two accidents which occurred in ad.ult ducation cl see 
in the vening, tw en 7:30 • •• a1d 9tOO P. M, 
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Grad levol and its effect on the aceident t':re~eno;y rate 
Graph l1 
There appears to be nothing conclusive about the \l&e of the grade 
level in refe~ence to 1ts validit;r in determining the aoe1dent fre• 
queoey rate. This oba.rb shows that ninth grade 1ndu8trial arts 
s tt'ldents had. more acc.1denta than any other grade lev•l11 twelfth rrrad~ 
students r~nked second in total numbe~ of accident•, eleventh grade 
at dents ranked third, tenth gradeJ"s ranked f'ourtb1 eighth graders 
ranked fifth, and eeventh :tad.era ranked sixth in total number o1 
accidents resulting in peraonal 11\jur,. 
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(."tiution:s eompltt$d \theneve:ft .an ac.eident• :report rom wa 
f'11hld: out by the shop :i natruotw 
Table 1 
.ia table 1 ncilc.at s that ant er A tGttal ot 21.i ccidenta re• 
I 
whi e t? instructor u out. of tht ahop •. 
Fi.nit atd treiat'.!l.4nt lnS Cound UG~G acy- tu 20? or tl' 248 .in• 
jurle. reported. Thif:l npnsented SJ por ce:nt ot· the total. 'fh14 
~e been ev n hiib•r if ·t .?."e not tor th t~t 
that s~ ot the , · ~ous ioj'Ur_r CQae& :w %"&· ru.she.d directly to 
the doctor or achool mJTS• without. the injured. ha.Ying received fir.ct 
aid. 
The i njUi"'ed persen "" !i01'1t to the school .®l"se in 61 CfU'l~ 
tor a p41reenta.tte or .)2t per cent. Many ot the instructor& indicated 
th t no sch0¢l mtt'se 1im4 available ct thci sob.ool. 
Th:we Wl'e 17 cue& ot pe.r1onal i~Ul':f in which th• in3ured 
atudent. wa11t a nt. home. or &e'VEH1 per Cflnt of the total injuries re• 
port d.. Forty• .t1v: i~u.red p&r ens wtin flnt to tbe doct.Or or to 
th hoapi w. 1hlo meatiS that let per cent or the total l'OOool 
shop inju:r1 repo~d required a doctor's ~are. 
~ 'parent of the bijur d stlldent1 or somo other raon rt .. 
oponsible lt' the indi:vtdu.al.ta , ltate1 was m>titied in 29 illltanoes 
ot injur7,, vh1oh vau ll! per nt of the tot.U !njw.i.eet l't!ported. 
3) 
Table l. 
Questions compl&\ed vl\enever an aeeident•report. f'o:na wu 
filled out 'by the shop tnstruetor 
Opinion Number 
Was the teacher in the shop at ti of 
aeo1.d.nt? 
as f.ir t id treat~ent given? 
·'a.., injured r erson sent home? 
Was injured person aent to hospital. or 
doetor? 
Wr..s parent or other in :tv!dua'l n tlfi d? 
?es 
)Jo 
Yes 
No 
Yes 
N<> 
les 
No 
Yes 
No 
?es 
No 
Yea 
No 
62 
186 
239 
9 
207 
41 
81 
167 
17 
2Jl 
4> 
203 
29 
219 
The ghop instruot.ora vbo coop.-ratod in this accident-reporting 
program were as ed to give a des'Cr ipt1on and e:x.planati.on ot each acci• 
dent, ru\:C\ ~ unusual accidents were recorded. The following are 
co;: nts from instructors oonc rning sam: tn>ioal o.nd a 
aec1d nt 1 as recorded on the accident-report fot'll$t 
atypical 
•Bob was feel103 with tingaru on in•id• of cavity on 
f .aee plate ttU"ning with tool rest in place and ach1ne 
running • • • f'orefi~ was pulled into work • • • be• 
twe.en tool reot and revolving work • • • bo;y surter~d 
abraie:l.ons, bruises, burns, cute and laeerat1ona , • • 
first aid vu given, bu't no doc~or wu called, no t i. 
was lost fr school, and the parente wre not notified. • 
"Burl became sicik, apparently rrom fwnee ot turipen-
ttne • • • JlaU$ a and Vond ting set in • • • boy vu nt 
t.o doctor and pwents were notified imm diately. " 
fl\ile had three chieel acoid,enta-cut ti~en requir• 
in,e first aid • • • some livers, etc. .. • • none serious. 
• • • one back sprain :re ultiog from horaeplq••bey fell 
over work bench trying t.o g•t away from an.ct.her boy • • • 
ratb.ef" serious • • lll n 
"Battery dropped on toe, breaking it••aix•volt 
battery . . . .. 
+ ( '*Boy wa.s not observing a:afe prec utions using jointcti--. ran •. hort sb:• inch p:i. ece ot s .. tee ovex- jcd.nter and . ddl& tinger was cut ot:t near firs·~ joint....,;wu s&nt to bosp!t.cal 
• • • parents wre notified. " 
ttEncles fi.nd my accident report. I feel that we 
w re torturuite in that only had th• one accident. I 
would be lnteNsted in your c0l'll1~osit& report. In ·=Y' 
opir.i.:ton a lot of shop accidents ar. due to ce.relessneae 
on the part or th& pupil. ft 
"I returning your· forms for the a.oc1dent-report1ng 
pr ram 'With the euggestion. that rou wr1 te to • • • O'IU" 
woodshop instt'tlot.or. • • • He operates a school shop 
~ere aocid.ent.s ~cur. • .. • I am in qmpathy with your 
project., but aince I am a draftir.tg instNctor exclusively 
I .mii not in touch with aecidents, n 
I 
) ----1 
/ n1n rq 3 yeara or teaching I cannot recall ever having 
lb.ad a shop aec:tdent ••• I am afra.1d I u not mueb hel p, • 
usy,atter 1·roa wel.d r burned left leg • • • inteotion 
developed. n · 
(
, . . 
11Student filat'. 1. y. in }.rtod. wa. s walking. . out.side.· in dr. 1~.8·1· tt r&io • • • c 1n and sttu"t d welding three-quarter inch 
steel plate at 300 amps • • • started t<\ adjuet to 350 ape 
• • • Y.l th electr ode holder in left. hand • • • su.:f'tered ee• 
vere electric shook and injuries to chest, am a.ad hand • ., • 
· doetor and ®ra were umnsoned to scene. " 
( 
ffChiaol slipped and cut lett hand which vu out in 
front of chisel 11 • tt happened during night $ChOOl • • • 
operation had to be performed ws student eut wndon in 
left ind62: finger. • 
flJones was pu$hing 'board tbrou h aw and. talking to 
a.noth•r bor • • • ran hand over aaw • .. • tortunately n<>\ 
a serious injury. *' 
•Boy picked up hot t&l (not lab led) tram welding 
bench • , • !int aid was g1 ven,; and boy lf1'A8 sent to doctor 
•• • doctor oritioi1ed use ot twnic acid-p~fened burn 
to be lett uone.....eant additional job of eleani I it up• lt 
"Stanley va1 trying t.o hold project 1n one band and 
chisel w1 th the other. H had been warned Just • rev 
nut.ea before. " 
( 
Boy using ~asor-sharp knit• on leather work•• 
eut .off end ot fin.pr •. . first .flid wae given--no time was 
lost f1tom school, nurae er doctcr wae ot oonsulted, and 
parent& tftlre not notified•" 
. r 
36 
In th survey of selett.ed industrial art..e shops in Iowa, a 
rather unusual method of securing data was uaed 1n this aeaident• 
reporting survey. A letter was sent to a large number ot industrial 
arts. teachers of Iov~, explaining the objectives of sueh a study, and 
requesting t.hem to indicate their willingness to cooperate b7 re-
turmng an enclosed card. There were 126 shop instructors Who returned 
these cards, signifying tboir willingness to part.icipa-e. in this study1 
As soon ae the Oard vae ntwned by an instructor, sufficient. 
accident•report forms were mailed to him to enable him to accomplish 
i~ triplicat a complete report of each accident OCC\U'ring in b1e 
shop during the school year. 
One or more ecc!.dent• report torms were rec.eived .from. ll2 in-
struotot'S. Tbr-e ot the forms were not properly completed and could 
not be used in the study, Ei,sht of the shop instructors indicated no 
a.coidents of an;y kind during the year. 
Auto m cbanies ranked as the most haeardous typEI or shop in re• 
gard to the average munber ot acoidentit per tthop, w1 th an avoreg of 
7, 33, The wood shop ranked a$ the second. most dangQl"oue area with 
a 2.. 07 average eeidente•per-shop a.verage. The sareet ;shop, as might 
O.· expected, was mecbanioal dt&wirJi1 which had a.n average aeo1dent 
trequ ncy rate of four-tenths or an accident per shop. Printing ranked 
as next to the safest shop with an average o! five ... tentha o! an acci• 
dent per shop. 
31 
A tQtal of 246 aeoident& were reported, of which 51 ·· ~ cent were 
oau ed by hand tools, power tools eauaed 27i per cent of the accident 
totu, ha.ndllru? of ma:t.eriale caused lfl per cent, and falls and oth~r 
c s s r.eaulted in three and one-half per cent ot all th& accident 
reported.i 
There ras total ot 12$ hand tool accidents.,. Chi el acotdentn1 
m1 ally reanltin in a cut or laeer t:ion, accounted for mo tho 
halt ot all the hand tocl aeeidents,. The saw, screw drivel''.t hamsoor, 
knife, plane• vise, and com.pass re also r&co:rded as hand tools 
caus1~ a.co1denta. 
Pow r tool· took a toll or 66 acc2"dent. victims. The circular 
! 
saw nd metal lathe led the list as th& moat frequent oausoa or acoi• ..-
dents. The;r were oloaely f'ollowE~d by the band S1Jlf1 grinder, drill 
prees, welde:r, jointer and 11ood latlH.J. 
Material handllng 1.n\S the oauti.e of 1.i.5 injur1el!J1 and ost of these 
injuries ~ertt due to th& handling of m.etal \dth sharp edges, inieh ae 
large p1•cea 0£ she t r.tetal" Hot metal and burred sc~ heads also 
caused aeoid nts due to tb() handl.11)8 of material.a . 
Cut$ .and laoerat.:!ona le d the list of the types of injurl.tNJ 
oeeurrl ii in ir.duetrial m.·ts shops of Iowa, w1 th slightly mar• th.an 
half ttf' all the injuries .being or this t,ype. It is significant t.hat 
amputations and conouseions are f QUJ:td among the types ct school shop 
injurias recorded 1n this acci ent• repcrting program, 
This study indicates a tendency- toward. aseonding tl"equency r.ates 
of aed.d .nts u the hour approaches 12100 noon and. u tOO F. M. 
nrsoussro1;i 
dust.rial arts sh 
has :improwd sli~tly d'lll"ing the l tlSt tS re • t theft ts an urgent 
l'l'1ed tor more 1uu."ot1 education not only tor the studont, but also i"~~ 
the iMtnctor. Reeponsibilit.y for providing • de pl.ace in which - \ 
tq work rests eq~ly upon the inatruator' & sbottlde:ra, /and one of his 
pr~ obligations t.o eoei. t7 1 to turn out individuals who have an 
abidi !"$1th in the valu of saft11 work he.bit whioh will carry over 
into veey-dq Ute. 
Mow eurely1 it th• instructor m;r takG o"dit for well-coMtructed 
p~oject.s OCi'Upl ted in bis shop by otudttnts under hta tutel e, ho l!TU8t 
alao uin:ame a jor po:rtion of \he blatlt& for atty injurt s suttend bT 
bis students. It would se•, from ecr.une:nts and 1et.teto sent in by 
inetructon regarding tl'd.a aoc1dent.• t'eport1ng pro:.trui1 thQt many 
iostl"Uctors are not cogmiant ot their :reaponsibilit7 iu re,erd to 
th~ Wlttar cit insttllini safe habit. 1n \he minds ot their atudents. 
6 V&ral instructors have listed student canleusnest as the cause of 
properly instruct hie students in aat'e wk-hab1te. 
Thia atudy indicatas that th• most hazardous indUetrial a:rts 
area tr! the &~oint ot rolat.1v. fnqueney ot acc1dent.e which 
hav. bo n reported 111 the uto chanic$ shop. Inj.vies vaned. from 
dirt falling into the r,res of s'todents to burns tram hot metal, 
scraped knuekao fros slippi~ wr1.nu:me•, and a broken toe tr-Or.t-. 
b ttert dn.'>J>P*ki upon 1t.. It ia believed that. a stepped-up Pl' ~r 
ot sat ty education in the au.to meelumics shop, :11'11 ttated b7 the 
illlltruetor, could reduce the toll ot accidents in th1s are b1 a 
ft'r'T lu e ·ereentage, Other shops could reduce acct.den , , pr~ 
tJ.onately bT a more ])0$itive l"'lethod ot diss.ell'Jinat.1on or eatet7 
~1 
The chisel ~ preaonte th• greate•t singl• h.al&t'd to saf'ety in ( 
the school shop. A typical accident report o:rt.n states that the 
c---
injur;r wu the nault ,or the boy•e lett hand being cut n tront of 
tb chisel. Th~ chisel slipped, eJ:ld gouged into the operator'• 
hand, th Ulb1 or nger, eaWJing a paintul injury, More care must 
b& exercised by th fnatru.ctor in his imtnction on the proper 
of the ch:! el, eo that such aceio.entm are redu...,ed b7 a conaiderable 
Perhap1 the principal deterrent to the more widespread adoption 
ot eompreh naive pl'O\Vaml or ac.cidant-preventton 1ll$t:ruction in tbe 
field ot industrial e.rts is an apathy born ot the ldeconcepUon that 
the only objee,tiv• ii tbe prevention of :acc1d•nt• in our eehool shops. 
It ta a taot that accident& are happening all too t"qa&ntly 1n this 
area, and tfwts mus.t be con tant.]¥ i11proved in order tc reduoe the 
1'\j\U"1" totals. Hcvever, we 11u$t not loo• 1ght of cur respons.1b1ltty 
in prevent1113 tomorrcw• e induatrtal accidents t.hrOt\~ adequate saf•ty 
instruction in today*s school ahop. 
Imprcv d entlneering in regvd t.o adequ.ato guard.s on ha.•ardous 
school shop equipment givee promiae !or the t'Utttrec that school shop 
aceide-nta with pO'fol'&r tool.$ may be materiall.y redue d• Equuly im• 
portent tl1d neeenWU7 is the edueati1on on how to use suob equipment 
with the gu&.l"ds in place. In addition, enforcement or d1ec.tpline 
to insure that sueh praot1oe.o are Carried out ts ost eeaent1al. A 
properly designed guard ia worthless it it hangs on the wall and io 
n&ver on the power tool for which it as dl!laipd. 
The handling or materials :ttt the chool shop, aa in industey, 
caus & a lar ml!l'ber of school ebop accidents. Cut& received from 
sharp etal edges, such a$ the e<lgea and eornera ot large pi ces ot 
$beet mete.l., are rathero common., It is believed that tt.u1)S• accident.a 
could be reduced to an a.bsoluto m1nimu.n,. U' not eliminated entirel,y, 
i!' th ahop were to rirovide gloves tor handllna suol1 11tat#Jrials nd re• 
quin ttha.t tncy be used by the Ert.Ud~mte. 
One ot th& mote interest:1tt',; facts brought. out by t.bis study 1a 
that . ch.anic l drawing ohops h :ve their share ot injur:ies. Several 
inatru.otors indicated thett th127 did not wish to part1eipat4 in t.tne 
19tudy bec•use they taught ltlechnmoal drawing- an area wbe · illjuriea 
did not occur. And yet. one ot the most serious i~l,jlJ.l'ie$ reported in 
this accident-reporting survey ~ from the meohanical <.braving ahop. \ 
In this particular ease, a boy was v.restllq With another boy 1n 
olasa and tell over e drawing tench, injur:in.1 bis back so eEtvere~ that 
it tn.rq necessitate Ul"geJ7• 
-Thia. injury, due to horse play in the shop• high 11.. bts the im•j·· 
portanee of discipline in helping to r duce the accident toll. Th.• ; 
shop vhieh h"8 diS<lipli and bl.¢> oral , will, ,.. a rui., ~ 
have a low a.a.c1dent. mquency rate. ,,...---. 
.Amoog the types or injuries reported, the.re were SU amputations 
(ill fingers), three cases 0£ shock• two fraotUl"'es, one case or a 
boy overcome by fumes, five eye injuries, and f'i•e back injuries. 
One cannot write ott shop in,;1uries as tttrivtal and inconsequential" 
when 1te1"ro in,1ut-ios or this natur& are occurring. It is possible 
that sueb injuries eould hai-"PfJn to acy t¥hop1 and to a~ instructor. 
Therefore, it is the obligaticn of each instructor to do evetything 
in hia pcue:r to reduce to a minimum the possibili t.y that aiv eneb 
injur.r mi·i;ht occur in his &hop. 
Out of the :total ot ·245 accidents reported 1n tM.s ~. 4.$ \ 
1njuried pt'.Wients were sent to the doctor or to the hosp! ta.1, and 
17 others were sent. ho.n'1$, making a total. or 62, let in only 29 
l instancos vas the p.arent notlfled. 5lJrely1 there were many more 
instaneea where the p~nt should have been notified that his or ~r t 
on had bffn 1.njur•d in t,lie school shop,. !t would see t.bat in all I 
J 
eat1es or injury 1n the school shop., except t'Ol" very · nor aeratchea, ·\ 
I 
to,, it is the du.ty ct t.be !nstruot.or to not.ify the parent. __..; 
The practical arplication ot a &afet7 program embraces a V.S.de 
variety or instructional methods, Some of these metbode are very 
general 1n their applie~tton and at"e adaptable to al.Nost all school• 
shop situations, otht-rs must b& patterned to fit the special nee&s 
or a particular sh.op,. ·Only the oommoner types or proced\t.t'e are in-
e.luded in this matorial,. !here l!"e many other and perhaps equalq 
ortective methods of instruction that y be empl6yed. 
A the result of this study, tbo following recomendatiQns ar 
e t down as th 'bli:.lie pri nciples upon which Guccess:ful safety in• 
struction in school ohops should be .founded.t 
l. Safety instruction should nut be treated as sometbillR sepa• 
rate and apart from th• toa.¢hing of industrial arts .skills. It shoulcl 
'be an intqral. part of tbe &tep•by•atep instruction in t.hoe• ak1lls, 
t~i does no l"Ult'> out the special oonsidet<atlon of safety &s th 
principal $Ubjeet of an occasional aason, but its consideration 
·should not be confin d to a few S'Uci'l tp$o1al difJCU.$ions. 
2 • tb sohool shop a'Qst plaee i ta housf,j in 01~d&r-, and the in-
structor lllUBt hB as diligent 1n observing ale pJ"o.ctices as he expects 
his pupils to be, 
3. Certain safo praotic e h1ob are c on to 'lost indi vi.dual and 
m.a.ny lite situations #hould be incorporated in every school shop 
sa!et7 inetru.ction prov.am. 
4. A common code ot safety rules or "t: gulaticn.~ should b de-
veloped :tor each type of sbop so that thtlre may be a Q:t'fn&ral under--
standing of the requi.J'ew)nts b7 all students and !tnstruetora. 
s. Se.toty instruction should be active and whenever possible 
hould involve t'eal problems rather than passive, hypothetical eitu-
ati:on$11 Safety instruction should constan.tl7 be interpreted. tn terms 
ot achool and ccnwon industntU. acti'll'it1 s. 
6. Supple ntal"1 material.a, eucb as posters. pamphlets, and [,, 
tho like, are EUU!lf.mtial to sustain 1nteirest in the safety program, 
Materials should be put up and taken down every tew daye_, not left 
on the nl.l ror weeks or months to gather dust and kill interest. 
' \ j 
\ 
7. 
tructors 
at and constant super oion ot student s ety activities 
fund ntal o euce sat l atety instruction. 
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Mr. 
Dear Mr. 
It has become increasingly apparent that safety education in the school 
shop is of :paramoti.nt i:m:;ortance. We find the following statement in the 
School Shop Safety News letter of October, 1949 (a publication of The Na-
tional Safety Co~cil): 0 An organized safety program for our school shops 
on a state-wide basis could do a great amount of good in reducing the num-
ber of industrial accidents in the future. 
It is largely in the hands of the school shop teachers 
industrial safety records of our nation rests. Under these 
the workers of tomorrow will form their future work habits. 
are safe or unsafe habits depends in great measure upon the 
shop teacher takes toward the matter of safety and accident 
that the future 
shop teachers 
Whether they 
attitude the 
prevention. 11 
It is with the above thoughts in mind that We solicit your efforts and 
cooperation on a study which we are proposing. To our knowledge, no state 
wide Industrial Education accident reporting program has ever been attempted 
in the public schools of Iowa. We hope to secure the cooperation of approx-
imately 300 Industrial Education teachers from selected schools in an acci-
dent reporting program. 
The objectives which we hope to achieve for such a program are as fol-
lows: 
1. To gather data which will be compiled and analyzed in the interests 
of Industrial Education in Iowa. Such information to be made avail-
able through professional publications, news letters, and mimeo-
graphed sumnaries. 
2. To send data to the National Safety Council to be used in compiling 
statistics on a national basis. 
3. To secure data which will be used in a research study leading to 
the Masters Degree. 
If you feel that such a study is worthwhile, and you would like to co-
operate, will you please check the enclosed card and return to us immedi-
ately. We in turn will forward to you accident report forms along with 
instructions for their use. We wish to assure you that names of individ-
uals, names of schools, etc. will be kept confidential, and will in no wa.y 
be used in the final report. 
Approved: Lowell L. Carver 
Professor of Industrial Education 
Sincerely yours, 
Ray B. Stone 
Industrial Education Student 
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I am interested in cooperating in the 
accident reporti ng program. 
Remarks : 
Name 
--------------------------~ 
City------~--~--~---------
Sample of card sent to industrial arts instructors for 
their convenience in signifying their willingness t o 
cooperate in the accident- reporting program. 
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INS'lRUCTIONS FCB USING THE INDUS'IRIAL EDUCATION ACCI-
DENT REP<ET FCSMS 
1. Please fill out a report of every accident 
that results 1n personal injury, property 
damage, or reguiree medical attention or first 
aid treatment, (note: the success of th1e 
study depends upon the accuracy and consistency 
with which you fill out these forms, even though 
the accident, in some instances, may seem to be 
a very minor one). 
2. Will you please fill out tbe atlCldent repcrt 
form as soon after the accident as possible, 
while the details are et ill fresh in your mind? 
3. Use the stamped self-addressed envelope to 
return these forms to me at the end of each 
semester. 
4. We see no reason wb.Y guaUfied students 
cannot assist you, if you wish, in filling out 
these reports. 
5. If you wish to keep a copy for your personal 
file, or for your file and the administration 
file, I shall be happy to send you additional 
foruia. 
6. Please take care 'o check every item on ' the 
report form that pertains to the accident. 
7. Please feel free to contact me at any t im.e 
regarding problems relative to thie study. 
Sincerely yours 
Ray B. Stone 
709 West let So. 
Eagle Grove, Iowa 
~ote: We are leaving space under items 1. and 2. on the 
report form for your convenience in case you plan to keep 
a copy for your own file. It is not necessary for you to 
complete these two items for this study. 
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Industrial Education Accident Report Form 
1
1. Name of student 2. Name of parent or guardian ·------
3. Name of school------------------ 4. City ____________ 4 
~. Grade or classification 6 .Type of shop 
J __ 8th_9th_lOth_lJ.th_l2th_other ~Machine shop 
17. Sex of student: Male female · Wood shop 
~·Time accident occurred: Hour_A.M. P.M. - Metal shop 
19. Date accident occurred: 195 . 1 Mech. drawing 
~O. Size of class Gen. shop 
l=:lOther 
1 !voe. shop 
I--·-·-- -- - -------- -------------------,,..--==----------------
u. Abrasion 
I Nature Amputation I 
Asphyxiation 
of Bruise 
Burn 
Injury Concussion 
Cut 
Dislocation 
Other (specify) 
12. Abdomen Finger 
Ankle Face 
Part Arm Foot 
of Bac k Hand 
Body Che At Head 
Injured Ear Knee 
El1Jow Leg 
E:ve Mouth 
Other 
Fracture 
Laceration 
Poisoning 
Puncture 
Scalds 
Scratches 
Shock 
Sprain 
Nose 
Scalp 
Tooth 
Wrist 
I 
_I _ _ 
Description of Accident 
How did accident happen? 
Specify the tool, machine, ma-
terial, or equipment involved: 
I 
3 
-------------------i 
! 
I 
--~------ -·i 
i 
----------------+ 
I 
U3. Degree of injury: Death; Permanent Impairment; Tenporary 
-1 
I 
i Di£cbility 
D-4. Was any time lost from school? Yes No; If so, How much? ---
i 
D-5 .Was the teacher in the shop at time of accident? Yes No 
I 
I 
~6. Was first aid treatm.ent gi.ven? Yes No 
I 
~7. Was injured person sent to school nurse? Yes No 
I 
~8 . Was injured person 2ent home? Yes No 
~9 · Wa s injured person sent to hospital?_ Yes __ No 
20. Wa s a parent or other individual notified? Yes No 
109 '~t F!l"st South 
ltt.$le Grove, I--. 
Mar 30'., :WSl 
I wou:ld Uk to \hank you :.or 1oar ett~s. and co-
$pW. t1oti. 1n tu Shop Safety Study watdt I em. Wlde~. 
the response hae been excelleat1 ant:t J: hffli•- ttl• result• 
e.no.'Old makii a g~ ace!cklct ~' 
Will you ple . a&tl4 1n 8111 accident reporia Y'Q1 h&v• 
up t.O the pres nt t!M, u I will need a 11-ttl• tiree bet~n 
now and the atart of ~· sehOQl a\ IOWA state Gelle , in 
~ to tabulat.e the i>ewltS·• 
fh1r1 will tend.Mte th& aeddent reports as t'D a 'lffl' 
etudy la comerned. thank: 10U arain for r~ e~attcm la 
tbla at\ld7• 
